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February 22 , 1961 
Mr .. and Mrs . Gene Davidson 
166 West 7th Street , Apt . 4 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear Fol ks , 
I would like to take this opportun:i.t :,· to extend 
a very warm welcome to y ou f'rom the members of' the 
Broad Street Church oC Chri t . We are verf happy 
to know that y ou are living in our city . and we 
look f'orwa.rd to many pleasant associations with 
you . 
I would like to express my own personal 
welcome , also . It is always a joy t o welcome 
people to Cookeville but especially is thia so 
in y our case . 
We are looking forward to having y ou worship 
with us and want t o be of' any assistance possible. 
I f' I can be of' any help in any way , at any time , 
p lease :feel f'ree to c a ll on me . 
Fraternally y ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
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